
HOUSE DECORATION

How to Make the Home Beau
tiful.

The artistic home is a cult of the
era. The housewife who keeps
pace with the spirit of the age.
feels it as much her mission to
make her home heautiful and at-

tractive to young and old as to pro-

vide food and raiment for her fami-
ly. The phrase, "An artistic home"
need not imply a costly house,
furniture and decorations, sumptu-
ous accessories and corresponding
extravagant Jiving. A very modest
house can ba transformed into a
veritable picture with a compara-
tively small outlay of money, pro-
vided it be supplemented bv a gen-

erous amount of artistic knowledge
and an eye for color, and refined taste.
Valuable paintings, signed engrav-
ings, marquetry floors, Turkish
rugs, costly furniture and bric-a-br-

are desirable possessions, but
mean a heavy investment. Equally
artistic surroundings can be obtain-
ed for a moderate sum without re-

sorting to cheap and vulgar imita-
tions.

Harmony is the first consideration
perfect harmony of color and

form.
Never start out to furnish a home

in the style of a certain period, if it
is not possible to carry the scheme to
completion. Choose different pe-

riods for different rooms, if you
please, but let everything in each
room belong to the one selected for
it.

A different color may be chosen
tor tne woodwork in each room or
on each floor; but if the house is
small, it would be better to decide
on one color and let the floors be
stained the same color. Many pre-
fer ivory-whit- e woodwork in the
upper, or bed rooms, which is al-

ways in good taste. Green Malls
look well with white woodwork,
also Delft blue and white paper, if
the blue and white scheme .is car-
ried out to completion. Yellow
paper with ivory-whit- e woodwork is
a popular idea, and is an excellent
choice for a room where the sun-
shine does not enter.

Hard pine floors go well with
these suggestions nf color for walls
and woodwork. They should be
quite smooth, then oiled and pol-

ished with wax.
The facilities for artistic house

decorations are becoming more and
more abundant each year, and
knowledge on the subject is easily
available.

There are various methods by
which bad lloors can be made beau-
tiful: stains and varnishes will
transform the ugliest woodwork in-

to a joy to the beholder. There are
wondrous tapestries, foliage and
floral wall papers which induce
dreams of Arcady. One has only
to keep one's eyes open while on a
visit to shops where house decora-
tions are for sale to acquire an art
education, so wonderful are the
achievements of modern designers.

Iu the furnishing of the home
there should be careful avoidance
of a crowded effect. Do not make
a museum of your house. Focus
interest, do not scatter it with a
thonsind weak impressions.

I --one good picture is worth
a dozen poor or indifferent ones.
Let there be an air of serene com-
fort and of the enjoyment of living,
rather than an impression of two
perfect order. Let your possessions
appear well cared for, but as if
used and enjoyed.

In a series of articles on home
decoration we hope to develope
many helpful suggestions to those
who live in retired places, out of
touch with the spirit of progress in
beautifying the home, yet who have
a sonl for beauty in all things.
Choice of architecture, harmony in
color schemes, mural decorations,
choice in furnishings, in draperies,
in ornaments, etc., for the modest
as well as the opulent purse will be
discussed.

Carolyn Mallard.

Congressman Webbon Patent Medicines.

Editor Edward Bok, of the
Ladies Home Journal, called on
Congressman Webb, of North Caro-
lina in Washington last Thursday
about the pure medicine bill which
the latter introduced recently. Mr
Webb in an argument before the
house committee a few weeks ago,
demanded legislation restraining
the manufacture and sale of
patent medicines, which he said
contain not only alcohol, but mor-
phine, cocaine, opium, caffene and
other substances poisonous and in-

jurious to health.
Ninety millions of dollars, he

declared are expended yearly in this
country, the most of it by ignorant
people, for dangerous patent medi-
cines, which instead of doing them
good, produces injury.

Mr Bok exprSfd the opinion

that the bill introduced by Mr
Webb, and inn-- iated in the
Pare Food BiJi. t l do infinite
good.

Fop Thin
abies

Fat is ol great account
to a baby; that is why
babies are fat If your
baby is scrawny, Scott's
Emulsion is what he
wants. The healthy baby
stores as fat what it does
not need immediately for

bone and muscle. Fat
babies are happy ; they do

not cry ; they are rich
their fat is laid up for

time of need. They are
happy because thej' are

comfortable. The fat sur-

rounds their little nerves
and cushions them. When
thev are scrawny those
nerves are hurt at every
ungentle touch. They
delight in Scott's Emul-
sion, it is as sweet as
wholesome to them.

Send for free sample.

Ee sure that th:s picture In

the form cf a label Is T.
wrapper of every bottle ol
Emulsion you buy.

Scott Sr Bourne
Chemists

4O0-4I- Ptart Street
M9iv York

50c. and $1. CO

All Druggists

Our Big Clubbing Offer.
By epecial arrangement with the

Southern Agriculturist, the popular
farm paper of Nash-

ville Tenn, we are able to give our
readers the advantage of a clubbing
offer which we

the

liberal ever made by cuts
the

liist place, we send relieves croup,

or
us Co, C

to own paper.
I his great farm

(rn.ts rvvipp hvcW inrmth mro
nn,i Hattie

lar pi ice is 50 cents It is

euiteu southern men ana woaien
to suit southern and is
just what our farmers need. It
smsu-nr- fr nf nnv rmucrlm,

mav'
is given in a plain, way
which any farmer

of farm life are
covered,
and pages. Sample copies

at our office.

HERE IS BIG

li ARC, A IN.
(The $1.00
Southern .50

.50

.50
Southern Fruit .50

Total regular price 3.00
will send you all five the

above papers a whole year only
$1.50.

These papers are all southern
and is a leader in

its held. Order this club
and you will get a big year's read-
ing at nominal cost.

The
N C.

Retail have
voted to withdraw their
from the Bell and

and
the Com-

pany which is of
trusts.

is much of a habit.
get habit. Take a little

Kodol Cure eating
and you will quit

and Kodol
digests what you eat and makes the
stomach sweet. Sold by. Standard

Co and Drug Co,
N C.

The report is that
Marion Butler is of start
ing an paper at
ton, N C.

The against
and liver trouble

is De Little Early Risers.
Keep a of

in the ht'iii-- and take a dose

at tinif whfti you feel that
stomach hii ImiwU-- s need

tripe. Sold by.
Standii" I' Asheboro
Drug N

TROY ITEMS.

Serious Fire Narrowly

County News.

Tire was in a
in wnicn cotton was stored belong'
ing to J C Hurley one day last
week. Its close to the

cnurcn and other
serious

but the prompt work of the
of the Lum

ber Co, and others soon ex
the flames.

JNlessrs George W Frix and James
E Tbarpe have 1,085 lots
in and about town of West End,
in Moore county, and they propose
to establish a little village
and rtsort there. Messrs Frix and

are to develop proper-
ty this spring. They are to place
the lots on market, both in this
State and in the North.

Little Barnie,
son of Mr and Mrs J M Bell, died

March 15,
1906.

Messrs W T Eoper, of Dry Creek,
and II P Montgomery, of Mont
gomery, nave been drawn as feder-
al for the epecial term of
Court to be held in in
April.

J c 13urton has installed a large
at his cross arm factory

This is one of Troy's most
plants.

Want Boyd's Letter.

'The attornevs of
are greatly excited over

the of the of a
letter, Judge Boyd as acting

general in the
of Justice, to Judge rntchard

him that there is
criminal in his before

.Executive as at-

torney for a money
They are hoping to secure it be-

fore are issued for
jurists, as it will be

difficult to them through
evidence. The for Mr

hope, if this letter can
be secured, it to prove
that their client, is guilty of no im-

proper act.

The best way to rid the system of
a cold is to evacuate the

Laxative Honey and Tar
acts as a pleasant, yet effectual

believe is the most cathartin on the bowels. It clears
anv newspaper the head, the phlegm out of

in the South. throat, strengthens the bronchial
In the will the tubes, coughs, colds,

Southern Agriculturist a whole year whooping cough etc. eold by.
free to any new old subscriber Standard Drug Co, and Asheboro
who pays for a Drug Asheboro, N
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' as witness in a trial a negro
abdiiction in New York last week,
said she had been forced to live at

house five months, behind
burred doors and windows, and
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ami beaten by him when she

Sping
Planted

Trees.
Just before the spring

growth starts is one of the
best seasons to plant fresh-du- g

Fruit, Shade and Orna-
mental trees. They start
to grow at once, and do not
lose vitality as they do
when dug in the fall and
kept over five or six months
before growth can start.
This is common sense. We
have a large stock that can
be dug and shipped on short
notice.

JOHN A. vOUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.

SD11IIL1L8
All sizes built. Have the most accurate Set Works
and best Variable Peed Works, Saws. Bdgera,
Trimmer, Swing: Saws, Lath and Shingle Ma-
chinery, Planers, Resaws, Engines, etc.

laaaastiraa ay Wrtta for Fna Cfctsliies

UUN IRON WORKS. Wlorion-Saia- ft. O.

M. L. ALLRED,
Breeder of

Barred Plymoth Rocks
Eggs per setting of 13, $1.00.

Climax, N. C.

To Cure a Cold in One Dav.

Take LAXATITIVE BROMO Quuiine
Tablets. Drnggisti refund money if it fails
to Sure E W GROVE'S signature is on
each Iwj. 25c

telling, Scabby Skin, Bono Pains, Swellings

The above pictures
show what Botanic Blood
Balm will do,makin the
blood pure and rich.

If Ton have nches
anil pains in bones,
duck ana joints,Itching, scabby
mum, isiooa i eei a
hot. Swollen Glands,
ltlsings and Humps
on the Skin, Mucus
Patches In Mouth,
Sore Throat, dim-
ples, Copper-Colore-d

mi i uu uuwu,
Ulcersonanvnartor

Dotty, ittur or iiyeorows laaung out, lake
Botanlo Blood Balm, Guaranteed

to cure the worst and most deep seated
cases. Heals all cores, stops all aches and
pains, reduces all swellings, makes blood
pure and rich, changing the body Into a
healthy condition.

Old Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema, Scrofula
lire caused by Poison in tho Blood. B.B.B
stops Hawking and Spitting, Itching and
Bnratcliing ; Cures Khuumallsm. Catarrh i

on

by giving blood to
otfeoted parts,

Fating Soros,
Ulcers. B.1VU. hculs tho sores

or worst cancer II you have a
Pimple,

Pains, take Illood Balm and they will
before they develop Into Uuncer.

Botanic mood Balm (It. B. It.) is pleas-
ant and safe to take. ti'stod
for 80 years. of pure Ilotnnlo

Weak
cures Price pep

larire bottle. Tnke os tHrrctcd. t' f tola
cured when rigUt is taUcu,
money Pniuplo Sent Frco bv
writing Blood BnlmCa. Atlanta. tin,. In
scribe vour troull. and special irce tnedt- -
cal advice to suit jour case, also sen; In
sealed loiter.

Sold by Standard Co.

NEW

An Extra Good

One for Men and

Boys the Farm.

Reliable
and Durable

Stem

Winding and

Setting.

Blisters, pure,hoaHhy

CANCER
Suppurating Swelling,

perfectly.
persistent Swellings, (Stinging

dis-
appear

Thoroughly
Composed

Ingredients. Btrenrthens btoru-ach-

Dyspepsia.

rinunuty
refunded.

Drug

"RAILROAD

SPECIAL" WATCH.

LARGE HEAVY DUST-PROO- F CASE. RAILROAD STYLE

HANDSOME AND GOOD AS IT LOOKS.

Tlijs watch lias proved to lie the most popular one wr inailo to sell for a
reasonable price, and has gi von excellent The large, heavy Silver-od-

case is solid metal, and will never tarnisli or chanuf color. It lias a screw-hac-

and screw-beze- which renders it . Each one has a superior
White Cilass Enamel Dial and extra heavy crystal. Regular men's IS size, 3 oz.

THE MOVEMENT.
NEW ERA, Seven Jewel, Train Bearing in

Metal Settings. Compensation
balance, Quick Train, Safety
riniou. Made by the

New York Standard Watch Co- -

READ THIS OFFER
For 3.73 only we will send the aliove descrilied watch, by registered mail,

postage paid by us, to any address. We include a year's subscription to the
Courier with each watch without additional charge. Vatch may le sent to one
address and the paper to another, if desired. We undertake to deliver each
watch in good running order, and guarantee same to be as represented, or we
will give this watch prepaid for - subscriptions nt 1.00 each.

Address all orders to

THE COURIER.
Box 154 Asheboro, N. C.

New Goods in Quan- -

tities.
If you want to see lots of new goods right up with all the

style that can be found anywhere come and see us.

Our buyer has just returned home and the new goods are
rolling in daily. We have as nice a stock, and as low prices

as any one in Randolph county- - We guarantee quantity

and quality, otherwise your money refunded.

LIBERTY (N. C.) MERCANTILE CO.. A. W. CURTIS. Manager.

r
New Goods.

We have just received a lot of Spring Goods, Suit-

ings, Waist and Skirt Goods, Shoes, Oxfords white

and black for ladies and children. A lot of old stock of

Shoes at cost. We can please you in most any thing.

Come in and take a loek.

Ridge, Fox It Company.

Worth, Sherwood

Shuttle Block Co.,

7oo E. Washington St..

Greensboro.

Highest cash price paid for

DOGWOOD,
PERSIMMON,
MAPLE

and
BIRCH.

M. S. Sherwood, Pres.

Hiram B. Worth, Treas.

The Three Dependa-ble- s

IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD

Their value can't be toldjin money
Vick's Croup and Pneumonia Cure

Prevents and cures in every
case applied externally, 25.

Vick's Yellow Pine Tar Cough Syrup

Prevents consumption and
cures worst cough, 25c.

Vick's Turtle Oil Liniment

Largest and best for man
and beast, 25c.

These are money and life savers
and no wise household will be
without them. Take no substi-
tutes at your dealer's or send
direct to

L. Richardson,
Manufacturing Chemist,

Greensboro, N C.

Asheboro Hotel

Main Street
(Near Court House.)

Thoroughly renovated and Ilefurnished
Tahle supplied with the best the markeJ
(fords. Rates Reasonable,

B. F. NEWBY, Prop.

S Bryant, President J. H. Cole, Cashier

Ue
Bevnk of Randleman,

Randleman, N. C.

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $2,000.

Accounts received in favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings de-

posits.

Directors: W K Hartsell, A N
Bulla, S G Newlin, W T Bryant, O
L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S Bryant,
H O Barker and J H Cole.

O R COX, President. W J ARM FIELD,
W J ARMFIELD. Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,
A.slie'boxo, tfcT. C.

Capital and Surplus,
Tptal Assets, over

$36,000.00
$150,000.00

With ample assets, experience and protection,
we solicit the business of the banking public and
feel safe in saying we are prepared and willing
to extend to our customers every facility and ac-
commodation consistent with safe banking.

DIRECTO R.S i
Hugh Parks. Sr., W J Annfleld.W P Wood, P H

Moms, C C McAlLster, E M Annfleld, O R Cox,
W F Redding, Bent Moffltt, Thos J Redding, A W
K Capel, A M Rankin, Thos H Redding, pr F B
Asburr. C I Cox.

.144,1 60 YEARS'
V EXPERIENCEMiTrade Marks

Designs
Copyright Ac

tinna strictly wmadentl&l. HANDBOOK on Patent
sent frea. oldest agency for securing patent.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
tperial notice, without charge, tntbe

Scientific Jlmerican.
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. Ijuvest rtr--
cutation of any scientific iournal. Terms. $3 a
year : four months, II. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNfJ & Co."'8"- -- New York
Branch office, 629 F BU Washington, D. C

HOLLISTCH'3
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Easy Modiolus for Ba it People.
Bring! Golden Health ami Renewed Vigor.

A specific for Constipation. Indi(retlon, Live
and Kidney Troubles, Pimples. Eczema, Impure
Blood, Baa Breath, SitiKgish Bowels, Headache
and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab-
let form, SS cents a box. Genuine made by
HoLLisrxa Duva Company, Madison, Wis.

GOLDEN NUGGETS C0R SALLOW PEOPLE

D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

HAPR9. f Bam to I pm
spa, to 5 pm

I am now In my offii prepared jo practice
dentistry in its varinu oraiirhea.


